
The board held a regular meeting May 2, 2016 at the township building.  At 7:00 PM Dave Lang-
President called the meeting to order.  The following also were present: Trustees- Jay Clark, Jeremy 
Saling; Fiscal Officer-Molly Long, Road Man-Rick Johnson and residents Kenneth Johnson and Ron 
Duda, Mike Wilson-LTFC Chief.
 
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting.

Old Business
Saling- Reported that a new TV, stand and dryer had been purchased for the fire dept. Rick built a 
stand to hold the washer and dryer, so that if there is ever water in that area they will be protected.
Clark- Called Mike Bline again to discuss the bridge on Cotterman was informed that no one has 
been out yet.
Lang- Trustees discussed roads to be paved this year. Probably Pleasant Chapel between Fairview & 
Flintridge and Pleasant Chapel off of Rt. 40.
New Business
Saling- Will order new flags. Reported that WM left trash all over Linnville on 4-25-16 at 
Montgomery’s. Talked to Mike Swearengen who bought Newark Fire Extinguisher and he had 
checked bldg. but not garage, Saling will contact.
Clark- None
Lang-  None

Public Comment- Chief Wilson informed trustees that Licking Township had granted a raise to the 
fireman, the first in two or three years. Depending on qualifications they will now be making between 
$12 and $14 per hour.  Lang made a motion to increase weekend pay by $1 per hour, 2nd by Saling, 
vote unanimous.  This will start May 1st.
Roads- Rick reported that Barry Owen’s grandson needs 30 hours of community service to graduate 
and Rick has signed him up to help with the cemetery. Also reported that the sign at Parr and Dodds 
is once again missing and he hasn’t found it yet, will have a new one made.
Safety- See above.
Zoning- 5 phone calls were taken since last meeting:

1. Call from Randy Robert re: new build @ 5617 Pleasant Chapel, permit issued 4-20-16.
2. Call from Brenda Howard re: 12870 Blue Jay-2 residences NO.
3. Call from Paul Palumbo re: conditional use of property @ 5342 Brownsville Rd.
4. Call from Derek Smith, realtor re: 12870 Blue Jay, residence above garage?
5. Call from Andrew Morrison re: trailer  NO

Spent 1 hour reviewing suggestions from Licking County Planning re: zoning resolution and revising.

Fiscal Officer-Long- None

Payments in the amount of $7,459.94 were made.
 
A motion to pay the bills was made by Clark, seconded by Lang.  
A motion to adjourn was made by Saling, seconded by Clark.
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